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A number of young folks met at Jas
Robertson's and formed a party and
went skating at the pond east of town

The reindeer is said to be able to
endure more fatigue than any other

'draft animal except the camel. -r RESIGNATION OF PRESENT SITUATION IN RUSSIA TWO INJURED IN

ACCIDENT AT EATON
last Sunday Miss Minnie Gibbs re

Burt and Fay e Southern last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Corrie White called

on Mr. and Mrs. Grover White and

family of Richmond Saturday. .Miss
Belva Newsom spent the week end
with her parents, near Columbus, Ind.

Miss Jennie Marenda spent the
week end with her parents at Rich-
mond Mrs. Flora Rulison of Cali-

fornia Is visiting her father, John Ad-

dleman Mr. and Mrs. William Cur-

tis received word from their son Fran-
cis of Camp Freemont, Cal. They ex-

pect him home almost any time

PRO-GERMA- NS IS

FORCED BY MOB

turned to her work at Richmond Mon-

day The C. W. B. M. will meet at
Mrs. Mina Matlock's next Thursday
afternoon. The ladies are all invited.

William Henry, Jr. received a
card from Mr. Ray Knoll, last Monday.
He is in France. .. .Charles Alexander
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
rie White Gaylord Jones spent
Mondav evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Corrie White.

STRENGTH FOR

YOUNG MOTHERS

How Lydia EL Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Restores

Health and Strength.

Soldiers Lead Drive Against
Officials in Evansville
Rabbi Acts as Spokesman.

EATON, O., Jan. 10. When a west-
bound limited car of the Ohio Electric
struck a Ford car occupied by Barney
and Charles Stemple, brothers, of New
Hope, at New Hope, about noon
Thursday, the automobile was wreck-
ed and the two men were injured, the
former suffering a broken collarbone,
cuts and bruises, and the latter in-

juries to his shoulder and boy, al-

though the injuries of neither is
thought at this time to be serious. The
rear part of the automobile was
crushed in, but both men were in the
front seat of the machine when the
traction car struck it.

The accident happened in front of
the Stemple home. . The men were
driving away from in front of the
house and were making a turn in the
street and got onto the tracks before
they saw the rapidly approaching
traction car.

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Jan. 10. A

"petition in boots." presented by clti-ten- s

and world war veterans at the
court house of Vanderburg county

Lflnsinp. Mich. " After th Mrth of
my child 1 was not able to stand on myr r

it if.

'I lllilllliil i was bo wean
lj 1 1 could not get up.

?s!-"J-
JI llll I suffered such pains1? V my back 1 could

S Ijlnot work or hardly
take care of my
baby. One of my
neighbors recom-
mended Lydia .
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
took it and used
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash, and

i
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here this morning, 'forced the resigna-
tion of Fred Buente, county commis-
sioner, and his son, Henry Buente,
county attorney.

At the same time the soldiers and
citizens obtained the reappointment
of Albert J. Veneman as county attor-
ney after he had been dropped from
the pay rolls last Saturday by the
county commissioners.

Evansville and Vanderburg county
never witnessed such a meeting.

The soldiers quietly gathered at the
Soldiers and Sailors' Coliseum, across
the street from the court house. They
were in charge of Lieut. Morris R.
Levi, who was gassed by the Huns
several months ago on the French
front.

Joined by the citizens, they storm-B- d

the court house and "Attention!"

Making Sure
TO be absolutely certain when purchasing Aspirin

or Capsules, look for the Bayer CroSs on the
labels then on the tablet itself. It is placed there for
your additional protection, so that you may be sure you
are receiving genuine Aspirin.

Whitewater, Ind.

Ross Burt left Sunday for the Great
Lakes after" spending seven-da- y fur-
lough with hi3 parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Burt and family Several
families of this community have the
influenza, and there are still new
cases being reported. All seem to be
getting along so far The funeral
services of Miss Carrie Addleman,
who died last Monday, were held last
Wednesday afternoon. Burial was at
the Whitewater cemetery Miss
Betty Miller of Gaston, Ind., spent the
week end with her sister, Miss Veda
Miller, at James Robertson's Miss
Alice Ross spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Miss Lucile Robertson.

The Whitewater High school
pupils gave a weinier roast for Ross

1 American forces in northern Russia have taken up their winter
quarters at the village of Gogoli, about eighty miles south of Onega and
forty miles west of the frozen swamp which forms the allied positions
along the Vologda railroad.

2 The Bolsheviki have driven the Germans out of Riga and are march-

ing on Reval.
3 Ufa. capital of the ik government in the area west of

the Ural mountains, has been captured by the Bolsheviki.

The trademark " Aspirin
" (Ree. u.5. Pt. Off.) tt eumwM msi dm aMwiactticacm.

ester oi salicrlicachl in these ubiets tad ctpaules is of the relisbie Bayer wiahrtw.

Bayer-Tablf-ts Aspirinas heard to ring throughout the cor- -

I got better right away and was soon a
new woman and could work hard, and I
can recommend these remedies to other
young mothers who are weak and ailing
as I was." Mrs. Ora O. Bowers, 621
S. Hosmer Street, Lansing, Mich.

Women who are in Mrs. Bowers' con-
dition should not continue to suffer from
weakness and pain but profit from her
experience and give this famous root
and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, a trial.

For suggestions in regard to your
condition write Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co. , Lynn, Mass. The result of their
40 years experience is at your service.

idors. The soldiers, sailors and re

Th Bayar Cross (m yYfour Guarantee of IVirity

FARMERS' CLUB OFFICERS treasurer, Daniel H. Bryant. Dr. Thos.
L. Harris of Miami University, deliv-
ered an address on "The County Farm
Bureau and This asso-
ciation now has 117 members.

OXFORD, O., Jan. 10. At the semi-

annual meeting of the Oxford Town-
ship Farmers' Protective association,
held yesterday, the following officers
were elected: President, Harry L.
Brown; vice presidents. Perry Finch,
Frank Kapp, Scott Schultz and H. L.
Lowes; secretary. William L. Bradley;

Since the war started. Argentine ex-

ports of cheese have increased 909 per
cent.; of butter, 28 per cent., and of
caseine, 166 per cent.

wet Kid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening-- persistent coughor cold, threatening throat or lung
affections, with Eckmans Alterative,the tonic and upbullder of 20 years'successful use. 80c and JI.50 bottles
from druggists, or from

ECKMAN LABORATORY. Philadelphia

0PT0METR1C SERVICE JENKINS, Optometrist
Duning Makes the Lenses and Makes Them Right

726 Main Street

turned United States marines filed in-

to the court room of the commission-Ms- .

Charges Disloyalty.
riabbl Max J. Merritt, of the Wash-

ington Avenue Synagogue, acted as
ipokesman. directing his remarks at
Commissioner Buente, who was sit-

ting ut the table with the other com-
missioners, and his son, who was ap-

pointed county attorney last Saturday.
Intense excitement prevailed, and it
was plainly evident that Commission-
er Buerte was greatly agitated.

Rabbi Merritt told of the many rum-
ors that had come to the ears of the
soldiers and citizens as to why Vene-
man was ousted last Saturday. He
said that many pro-Germa- living in
Cierrnan township had become offend-p- d

at Romo of the patriotic speeches
made by Veneman during the liberty
loan and Red Cross campaigns. Point-
ing his finger at Buente, Rabbi Mer

Undernames "55"
CIGAR
Mild and Sweet

Wholesale and Retail
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A specially Arranged tvent tor aaturaay
The Values are Uhmafchable in Richmond
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This store's policy absolutely forbids misrepresentation either in advertising or merchandise. The price reductions
are bonafide. The bargains tremendously worth while we leave the rest to you.

PRICES CUT, REGARDLESS OF COST, FOR SATURDAY ONLY READ, COMPARE!

ritt said he could prove by reputable
witnesses that Commissioner Buente
had made his boast that Veneman
ihould not be reappointed because he
was offensive to the

Signs Resignation.
Buente tried to talk, but his voice

was drowned in cries of "Sit down!"
He finally was permitted to speak
briefly. A paper was handed to Bu-snt- e

by Albert F. Funkhouser. local
attorney, whose son, Paul Funkhous-pr- ,

a lieutenant, was killed recently
In France, and Buente was told to sign
his resignation.

This he quickly did. . The son also
resigned as county attorney, and after
Veneman was reappointed the sol-

diers and citizens quietly filed out of
the court house singing "America"

nd other patriotic songs.
( Veneman had held the position of
rounty attorney for seven years. He
cvas speaker of the Indiana house of
representatives during the 1911 ses-
sion.

Before dispersing the crowd adopt-
ed a resolution to the effect that
there must not be any German lan-
guage used in the local churches and
schools, and a petition was ordered to
he drawn up asking the Indiana legis-
lature to repeal the law concerning
the teaching of German in the grade
schools.
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Women, choose from over 20
different styles in fine ker-
seys, meltons, velours, etc.,
with large plush collar and
cuffs; some half lined with
guaranteed satin lining; come
in almost any wanted shade.
Priced special at

Come in the best fine plushes,
all-wo- American velour, Bol-

ivia.1?, etc.; some full lined,
with large fur collar and
cuffs in over 15 different
styles to select from. Come
in almost any wanted shade.
Priced special at

WOM. $19.50 DRESSES
in almost any wanted shade
of men's all wool serges, fine

WOMEN'S $6 SKIRTS
of fine silk poplins, stripe
taffetas or missal ins, with

WOM. $29.50 COATS
Fine quality Esquimette silk
plushes, heavy weight velours
etc., guaranteed satin lining;

V it .

UP TO $35.00 SUITS
Choose from all wool pop-
lins. Your unrestricted choice
of any suit in the house, fine
poplins, men's wear serges;
some lined with large plush

satin or taffetas, overtwo pockela and high waist:
some have extra large size $10.95different

styles
large variety of
shades $3.49fur collar and

cuffs $19.50 $16.50or self cloth
collars$15, $18, $20 DRESSES

All wool seiges, fine hips-saline-

taffetas, etc., mostly

WOM. $8.00 SLIP-OVE- R

SWEATERS
in almost any wanted shade;
trimmed with different color

WOM. $3.50 SWEATER
in cither grey, red or old

1

!;!:. The More Fuel Necessary i
III whether it is coal for the furnace, I jj

or fuel for the human body. !

The body to withstand the rigors jj

jjjl of winter, must have plenty of j!

wholesome, energizing food.

If Eat More Jj
if;, :i I

WOMEN'S $6 SKIRTS
Susquehanna poplins and
either plain or stripe taffe one of a kind, in over 20 dif rose, sizes to 4b; two pock

ferent styles to
select from . . . $4.49$3.98 collar and cuff

combinations .

tas in a style to
suit everyone . .

ets, belt and roll
collar$9.95 $1.89

WOMEN'S $1.25 UNION SUITS
Women's medium weight winter Union

$1.50 UNDERWEAR
Choose from either heavy weight fleeced,
heavy ribbed or part wool shirts or draw-
ers, all sizes to 46. Priced special O
Saturday at O C

"""""

ff
AT ONE-HAL- F OFF

Suits, high or low neck, long or short sleeves
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ankle length. Specially priced
at 69c

Castine, Ohio

Mrs. Ella Horine is in Greenville
oarins: for Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bruss
ond family, who are suffering with in-

fluenza Miss Dora Timmerman of
Ithaca has been visiting with her sis-
ter. Mrs. Clemerd Newman. .. .Telpha
and Irene Denlinger called on the
Misses Meta and Alta Benner Sunday
afternoon. . . .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bnn-ta- .

David Banta. Emma Tehrlng and
.Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Long assisted Mr.
and Mrs. George Banta with their
butchering Monday Misses Eva
Shell and Onole McGriff visited with
the Misses Arilda and Helen Aydelott
Siinday evening. . .Miss Mary DeCamp
helped Chester Young with his butch-
ering Thursday. .. .Miss Gladys Wen-co- r

of Greenville was visiting here
Saturday night and Sunday The
Castine Lifter3 will hold their class
meeting Friday evening at the home
5f Mrs. Russeil Shaeffer Quite a
largo crowd gathered Thursday even-
ing and gave Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

fcCruss n n old time serenading Mrs.
Mary McFaridin and Mrs. Harry Nuse
railed on Mrs. Ida Detro Sunday even-
ing.... Mrs. William Wheeler of Day-
ton is upending several days with
friends here Mr. and Mrs. C'lur- -

rnce Eyer and Mrs. liermati Shaeffer
railed on Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Shuniak-- r

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Sbumaker
is on the sick list.

Men's $3.00 fleeced Uni

$1.85on Suits,
for

Women's $2.00 Un- -

.s"".s $1.19
Women's $3.50

UP TO $3.00 HATS Women, choose from a lot
of over 100 hats, both in trimmed and plain
shapes, in almost any wanted shade or style. work or

Heavy iieeced union Priced special for Saturday only
at

Men's $3.00
dress Pants
at98c $1.89suits

at ... $1.89
59cMen's $1 heavy

Wool Hose
Women's $1.25 fleec-
ed under- - QQwear at .... OOC

UP TO $5.00 TRIMMED HATS Made of fine
velvets, plushes, etc.. in either large or small
shapes. Wonderful values is what you will say
when you see this lot. Priced spe- - QQcial for Saturday at j)A0

I)
OMen's $1.50 work

SHIItTS at
Women's 85c
Underwear . .

Women's 35c
Lisle Hose . .

89c
98c

45c
19c

Knit

Men's $1.50 workUP TO S10.00 HATS To pass one of these by
you are doing yourself an injustice. Made ofn SWEATERS
finest, velvets. Hatters' plushes, in either largeWomen's $1.50

Me.ns $3 flan $1.79$2.98Petticoats
at

or small shapes. They all go Satur
day special at,79c nel Shirts
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Men's $S.00 Jumbo KnitWomen's $8 Georgette $4.95$4.7981.69Women's $2.30 House
DRESSES at$1.29Women's $2.00 House

Dress Aprons SWEATERS atWAISTS special atVIGOROUS MEN AND
WOMEN ARE IN DEMAND

Boys' $1.25 Blouses at. . .69c Men's $8.00 all-wo- ol khaki
Child's $1.50 Flannelette Shirts .$1.95

Sleepers 79c j Women's $5 light or dark

Swift's Premium

Oleomargarine
It is delicious and wholesome

the healthful spread for bread sweet
pure and clean.
Not touched by hand in manufac-

ture or packing. Contains the growth
elements that children require.

It is the most widely distributed
brand of Oleomargarine.

Saves 20 cents or more a pound. Is
also splendid for cooking.

Other Quality Brands

Best $2 Bed Sheets SI. 19

39c Pillow Cases, all hem-
med 27c

$1.00 Turkish Towels 69c color waists at.. jz.vs
Women's $2.00 Organdie

Men's 25c Hose, special. . 19c
" T CRT A.'l r 1 ck: CO 40Men's or Women's Bath

Child's $1.50 flannelette
Gowns S9c

Women's $10.00 All Wool
Sweaters $5.95

Boys' $1.50 Sweaters 98c

Boys" GOc Blouse Waists. .37c
Child's $1.00 Flannelette

Sleepers 59c

Boys' or girls' flanneiette-Pajama- s

$1.89

lUen s .pu.uu vvuui oiniia .'u j Waists atRobes $2.98 98c
39cMen silo fcheepskin lined ; Quart Bottle Cedar OilWomen's $5.00 Silk Petti-

coats ., S2.9S
Women's $2.50 Sateen Pet-

ticoats $1.39
Girls' $2.25 Gingham
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G Cans Kitchen Kleanscr.l9c
$2.25 Bed Sheets at $1.59
Women's $3 House Dress

Aprons $1.69
Women's $5.00 Sleeveless

Sweaters . .$2.98
$1.25 Crib Blankets at 79c
Women's $1.75 Corsets at 98c
Women's $1.00 Chemise.. 79c

toats, special at w.vo
Men's $3 part wool Sweat-

ers at $1.98
Men's 19c Work Hose 15c
Men's 25c Work Gloves.. 17c
Men's 85c Wool Mittens. .59c
Men's $6.00 Corduroy

Pants ..............$3.49!
Men's $3.00 Overalls . . .$1.79;

111

Dresses S1.69 Child's $5 all-wo- ol Sweat-Girl- s'

$3.00 Gingham ers $2.98
Dresses 81.98, $1.25 Knit Toques at G9c

Girls' $6.00 Wool Poplin j 35c Huck Towels at 17c
Dresses $3.98 Child's $1.25 Aprons at . . . 79c
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If jour ambition tins left you, your
happiness has gone forever unless you
take advantage of Conkey Drug
Company, A. G. Luken and Clem
Thlstlethwaite's magnificent offer to
refund your money on the first bos
purchased if Wendell's Ambition PIUs
do not put your entire system in fine
condition and give you the energy and

Ipor you have lost.
Be ambitious, be s Irons, be vigorous.

Ining the ruddy glow of health to your
checks and the light sparkle that de-

votes perfect manhood and woman-
hood to your i .ves.

Wendell's AmMtion Pills, the great
nerve tonic, are tplendid for that tired
'feeling, nervous troubles," poor blood,
headaches, neuralgia, restlessness,
trembling, nervous prostration, mental
depression, loss of appetite and kidney
or liver complaints.

You take them w ith this understand-
ing that:

In two days you will feel better. In
A week you will feel fine, and after tak-

ing one box you will have your old-tim- e

confidence and ambition or the
druggist will refund the price of the

Bto sure and get a 50 cent box today
nnd get out of the rut. Remember
Conkey Drug Company, A. G.

Luken. Clem Thlstlethwalte and deal-

ers everywhere are authorized to
guarantee thern. Adv.

if Ml

PLAIDWomen's Misses, Children's
Made From Nuts

and Milk
Best White

Oleotnargaiine
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I F MAN OS
(Extra Large Size)

Saturday Special 3.98
Swift & Company,U.S; A.

YS OFF
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